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Tar 'Brxiirowrs Dlmckonvrta
meet. at their Iteading,Hooin on Saturday
yrrentrrtnext.. Members are requested to be
in attendance as business of interest will bo

tranektted. ,
Beeman IlvalneS. —Mr:. T. F. Boalicli

has resumed business at his old stand on
Alloghany Street, where ho will bo found

the boot assOrtcli stocks of Boas,
Ositers, &e., to be found in this sec-

tion. Mr.BObliCh le InTEIUIINNIpTO PLRAMII.

To FARIIRRS AtiP crfiwit,s twrztuosysn.—

The commercial and business- column ofour
paper -4n--open---to- any ono nuking a
good suggention in that dopartinent. Any
extraordinary yield pf grain, or anything
that may be of interest or benefit in a busi-
ness way to the community, will reeeivo an
early insertion.

Ma. GEO. Lotus, formerly ofCentrecninity,
has erected a beautiful hotel in Freeport,
Illinois, for theaccommodation of the public.
Citizens of Centro county Passing through
Illinois, should make it a point, to visit
Freeport, and they will find the ''Freeport
Exchange" a pleasant stopping place.

IRON I%IAS7XRS AND lAIMORRAIRN will find a
good investment oftered to them inour adacr-
tieentent colum nu, by Mr. Wm. Brotier, of
Union township.'

TYKONK AND 4 1.KAlIFIRr.DRAHAO:Ut COM-
PhlCT.—This Ornninury was organized on the

sth Mat., by the Election of Hon. James T.
Ilale, President; James W. Smith, Treni.
urer ; Wm. nephew, Secretary ; James E.
Montgomery, _GhiaEngineer, and n Board
of twelve Directors.

TIM CATTLE noticed a few weeks since,
raised by Mr. Samuel °Milan& have been
Rianghterril, end niaile the extraordinary
average of 64.pounds to tho Mindred.

A WllOl.K FAMII,Y tN HEAVICN.—The fol-
lowing eloquent passage is from the pen of
'Albert norms; "A whole family in Ileareni
Who can picture pr describe the everlasting
joy. No one is absent. Nor father, nor
mother, nor son, nor (laughter are away. In
the world below they aro united in faith and
love, and joy. In the morning of the resur-

rection they ascend together. Before the
throne they bow together in united admira-
tion. On the banks of the ; River of Life,
they havo commenced a career of glory
•which shall be everlasting. There is here-
after to be no separation in that family.
No ono is to lie down on a bed of pain. No
one to wander in temptation. .No one to
sink into the arms of death. Never in
Maven is that family to move along in the

~low procession, clad in the habilinients of
woe, to consign one of its members to the
tomb. tied grant that in his infinite_ mercy
every family may be thus united."

Ma. DAVID PAIS died -at Ann Arbor,
(Mich.,) lately, in the ninetieth year 'of his
ago. Mr. Page was born at Bedford, Mass.,
February, 7th, 1767—the same year with
John Quincy Adams and Andrew Jackson.
Ile Ras in his ninth year at tho time of the
memorable truirrix to omm:lrd—heard th
first gun fired, mid the stirring eventp that
followed acre deeply Impressed upon his
mind, for but immediate family mid friends
participated in the skirmish at Lexington.

FlairNes.—This respectable body of
Christians is said to have in the United
States 715 meeting houses, with an aggve.
gate mctnlerahip of 283,0.23. In Maryland
they have 96 meet mghouses, and 7,760

; jit the District uf Columbia 1 meeting
home° and NO members ; in Virginia 14
meeting houses and 6,300 membera, and in
Pennsylvania 141 meeting housesand 60,974
numbers.

Tun ',nowt Tasmc.—A correspon ant,
writiug from Portsmouth, Baupliiii county,
under date of the 2d inst., ditys : ''.bore is

deal of lumber here, and prima tire a

shade lower than last yea-r. Boards range
from 510 to 1114,per thousand, according to

4piality ; and shingles from sll' to /15 per
thousand. Buyers are slow in purchasing.
to cons«pience, as they say, of the tight-
ness of the money nutrket." -

OLD Timm—ln (Columbia, Sc(uth Cary-
lina, the old English customs have not died
out. The sherif of the courts till wicatothe
judge's residence attire(' in a cocked hat,

And wearing a sword, to escort, his.honor to
the court-room ; and the 'judge goes coy.

,fired with a long silk robe, in which he takes
hisseat on the bench.

MK LAST SNARII STORY.--A person on the
Philip llniwn farm in Kingston,"N. 11.,
found imbedded near a well, ,thirty-nine
black snares, My-nine adders, and one
striped !make. ; Their combined length was
About four hundred fret. The Exeter News
Letter, from which we copy this statement,
pule in a plea in behalf of adders, that they
are microl hr destroying field mlcel

KIENII7CKIANS YOB JEANHAS. —About ono
hundred families will leave Louisville for

their new homes in Prairie City Mid its vi-
cinity about the first of Juno next. ' A largo
company, it is said, composed principally of
citizens of Louisville, hare laid off a town
in Icahsas called Prairie City.

NAssow Escos:.---On Tuesday last, I lit-
tle UM of IsseOlitsherfoli SelinfiLroio, acci-
dentally fell jut° it, well 22•feet'deejr.He-

WU rescued by Natoli/ lcusuter, who
descended the well lay a rope. The boy Was
but Slightly injured.

Issatsurr Aitwitt'„t3l.AVSS.—Fktro thou-
sand slaves in the city of Charicattn, South-
Carolis*?wrocantributpd the ,Isdtt year to
benevolent ohjostaisls,ooo-I—it being on an
ijtvorago efich.;

fixtittrn IltictimEtLy-Ifer,ckiahCouatt,lpr
liartcoul Conn9otiebN formerly a. printer's
tcy in, orcester, hlnda., is reported to hare

sold Qui patent. for hilt new breeoh-loading
rifle for $80,04)0. I r"

FROM TUE ATLANTA .(it;311011) Intelligelcer
)vto kern thot,Mr. Whitaker (pern.) it; el.!!! led
city jodgo o:tor Unsiorwockd, (

• forielfakikitKoow.Nothioir o jriadthecity
of Atlanta hy'i largo mioofttAk

o_-Attention Assessors.- Tho several
Borough and Township Astessiirs of the County of
Centre, are required to prepare and deliver to the
pro tie Brigade Inspootor a list of the delinquent
tnilftlaracii of their respeol 11 11 Doroughs and TOM,
ships, on or before the Ist Monday of Juno next
Any assessor neglecting Of refusing to perform this
duly shell he subject Ur the ;woolly of twonty-fls •

dollars, according to the 2tl sere Gm of it supplement
to an act to Ite.ble the Militio System, spilgoved
April :10th, 1tt.73

JAILED 11 FISHER, liriptle Inspector,
:id Brig . 14th Inv , I' M

Brigade Inspector's Otnee,
Spring Mills, April Anth, 1855. my7'

rißrigade Orders.- -

Tho Union Regiment, commanded by Col Rubt.
II film!lecher, Is ordered to meet fur Inspection ou
Tuesday, the 2741, day of May.

The Washington Artillery, commanded by Capt
J Eisenhutb, will meet on Tuesday, the 27th day
of May

The Penn's Valley Cadeta, commanded by Capt
J Shaffer, will meet on SVedeleaday, the 27th yisay
air may

The Seconiljinttalfon,commanded by Col. P, B.
Wilson, will meet on Thursday, the 29th day of

MVIle Centro Drag cons, 0, /111, ondmi by Capt. It
ngCummis, will'ano ust, on Friday,_ 10:h day

of May
The Phillipsburg fiends. commanded by James

A Game, wall meet on Saturday, the 91st day of
MyLech commanding officer of a company is re-
quired to furnish the Brigade I uspcolor a last of the
uniformed 11101111,vre of his company, and also a list
of those win, have become exempt from military
duly, by hawing served theproper time with the
company, and also a, hot of all the anus, and otherpublic properly of the State which may be in pm-
maxim( of his company lAnyirlitnin or command-
ing °Meer who negiectii cp. 11400 to furnish sold
Iles shall Le deprived of {life sine authorised to Le
pald'fir the companies by the WA section of the
Militia Act nilli49 B order of

JARED B. FISH Wt, Brigade Inspector,
al Brig , 14th Division', P M

Drig.torue t.t.,„• °aloe,
April 30111, 1858'

"
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UV-Appeal for Museated Load Tax,—
An appeal will be held at the Commßeread*Offoo,
In Bellefonte, on SATURDAY, thu :11et day of
Moy holt , 11)r uneeateri Lando In Centre county

By order of the Condelealoners
OEO, wELcir, Clerk

Commis.(once' ()Niro, May 2,11351 L my7.4t

BOA LICH'S
BOOT AND SHOE 5T012,11,1811441

ALLIC(I3IA-VY BTHIBIGT liabtasomra,
The subscriber baying teatime.] bruilneas at hip

old stand, Informs his friends siliVtrio public gon•
orally, that he has just returned from Plilladolihia
with ilk largo and choice aasurtuyent of tho beet re-
tail stook ever offered to the publfe, embracing
LADIES' taNTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

'BOOTS, iiiittES'AND (MITERS, ,
Of every description, style and quality, in this' or
any other market. His work eannot bo excelled
OnDURABILITYand CIIHAPNEStigarLediee or Oenffemen wishing a neat fliTing
Boot, Shoolir °alter, cartroeure a good arlial6 nt
my store. I have now OD MIMI a 111,1011did stock
of Leather, &a., and employ the best workmen,
my customer*, therefore, eon promise the full worth
of their money-

The public are.reepootfully Incited to mill.
myld F. iromacti.

*TO MON-NASTERt3 AND •1417N-it-ph
tee.. EVEMEN, VALUABLE TIMM:BM
LAND .41'PlilVATL HALE, consinting of heavy
Oak and White Pine Thin laud in ',Bunted in
Union tOwnahip, 21 miles wont of tho Snowchoe
pike, and 1) rant from thy Erla,pike 'Philo tram
contains FOUR. 111,1N.DREll AND THIRTY-SIX
ACERB, of which batsmen forty and fifty acres ire
under oultivotion. There's on the prontisoaa tso-
story Log Mum, a Log Barn a good Claor Prose
a never failing !Spring of Wator,•sm Orchard
bearing A pplogad other Fruit Tram

This trial diem great. Inducements to
roan and iron-nmater},-Stfkood title given. Apply%

WM 'BROWER:Union Township,
Or, atthe °Moo of the Watchman. payl4•llt*

VILEEPORT EXCHANGg.-
-111, The undersigned would respectfully
to his old Merida and the public generally that he
her built a large and commodious now throe-story
Brick House, on °Mona Street, between Chicago
and Moehanio Street, two squares south of the
Depot, in'
FIibIEPORT, STEVENSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Thls building has been erected esprosidy for the
palpate, anyk seeoviing to the plan of tie most ele-
gant and npftoved hotels idt Mhe Northern part of
Ilia State, he fuels epfilident' tint It is touch better
calculated for comfort and onvenloneo than any
other in the county. Ire has also fernistied it in
the very bunt manner with °thirdly now filrfirtlir6;
sparing neither pains nor coat to render It comfort-
able sad agreeable to thora favoring him with their
custom.

lly stria. attnnilon teXtoa, and ft dotormi•
oaten not to be exoelled any house to this aeo•
.ton he hopes twiner/a r add ender? of the
public. • . ,

~

PeteDllll vhilllng the Olt" of Prespert on bueinettie
or plcasurc,,will And the " Freeport Bzohuio",a
pleastnt and cheerful stopping !turn 'GEottoal/) H., Proprietor,
Opyl I, Mill • Galena at , reeport,3lllnoit.

LADIES' OAITERS.!-
A good supply nhor”e on hand, or tuade to

order out of the bret mutat-111e, hy
m)I4 T N 110ALICII

14ISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,
out:mangy on tiara!, and Lao toottit't Ly

T F. 110ALIelf

nIIICK SALES &SMALL PROFITS.
Ne. Tho subscrilier r ,ll(x‘etfittly informs the citi-
zens of Centre and a ljoniiag counties, that he has
opened

NEW STORE IN BELLEFONTE,
No. 2 Atomic Building, where he 11114 just opened a

liIMINEFICENT STocli OF OW/Lai,
which hare linen carefully setected, to suit but).
town and country custom, consisting of /ion ..od
btautlful

DI/LING AND SOMMER 000DS,
for Lithos' and Ountlenten's wear, embracing essay
lariat),of

Clods, Casiruerea, Vesting*,
A isp/csalkt assortment of filikrs!,

J,leroges, DO LOlllic Layout, Ibilllantos,
Itehes, Challies, Chints.w,
'hunt/sings, Faubroiderita-

' Aluelina, Sheelings, .to
READY MA DR CLOTHING,
Hats, CAIN, lloopi And Shoes,
LinhrellAs and Ladies' Parasols,

Fans, Combs, Brushes, t
Hardware, Cutlery, Oils owl Paint,
Ortwelha, Pills and Salt,
Plaster, honor, Flour and Food, In foot ovary

thing usually kept In a eountiy store
I...V'EDiIIiTILY FROHLICH WANTED.

I retipoetfolly iurkte the ql,tisitrot of DeMange and
commuting country, to gtvp me a call, se I will be
prepared to furnish diem 'With goodoehat will com-
pare with any ever claret] to thu public, as regards;
cheapness anal Jura/X.4.

mYT. T. R. REYNOLDS. •

SPLENDID LARGE FARMIAT l'itiVATE SALE.
subscriber intending td move west. wishes to

soil Ida farm at Priyele Salo, situated in Union
township, Bald Eagle Valley, Centre eouidy, enc.
bait wale went a PAR MA". pike, end two-miles
north of the Erin pike. Thu tom contataa TWO
HUNDRED ACKER, cif *Melt I4n urn cleared and
under oultivation, aml wel7funced in, (ho remain-
log BO acres are well stocked with good oak timber,
The Improvements consists of two TWO-STOItY
HOUSES, Deb DARNS, two Grain Hensel, Stone
Hpr Hope*, Cloth Ovib,and'other Improvements.
'(bare In nit the farm a MAHNIFICENT ORCH-
ARD, containing 700 bearing apple trees, of choke,
vatioty, ncknowledged to be the hest Diehard In
Contre county There are also a largo number of
Cherry and other fruit teem on the premises.

This Farm can ho divided, and the rrabacriber
will dispose of one-half or the whole, t Gait the
purthaser or parehaseni.' Theterms will be made
aommunotiating and easy. Anpky to

ILL'I Pk nitows.w
on the premises, or to MARTIN 81 NE,

Eaq.,..Auotiormer and Dry Good, Merohant, llelle-
fon)nt I'a. my7-6t•

VALUABLE SAW MILL FOE BALD.
Will be sold at Private' Flo, a valuable Sun

Mill, iiith about SIXTEEN ORES OF LAND,
partof irhioh is TIMDEIL, an can bo oultivaled.
Itk altgated about one mile north of , Walburg.
The mill has an overshot wheel, wall diloulated tot
sawing plastering. Laths, whfoh are greatly wanted
in this •neighborhood. Lumber still be taken 1i
part payment. This is • good chance for anyper-
son wishing to make a good Investment. .Apply at

b. PA/4TEItAGE'S Marble Works,
tliy7 I. Miles urg

QIISPEI/3E)B.
NJ! A beautiful aseortMeht, Just rroefve 'at the
now Clothing and furnish/ 00100 MJ.MONTPOMLRY 4 SON.
Ts A A C.' -4, 'T ItreENHED Lp..1..k wat ~•

punier. in, Sloe 014 iyarillroy, Brandies, wito.
Ton, witioh rIU be sold asmakithed to the IntoW0401100.my7

A ...FEW CORN BNCELLICRO
• n!ithect and-for sal* by

ap3o DANIEL, MLR,

TIM 100/1
Liingoilk (manly, Densingor

rd 1111A88 OF
00Aiftownship, Penney vaidelAlalo,giving a farm of

26 -gores far 15200, payable erlinatalments 041 per
' weedy or at the stun° ssitsdietteßdY. Farms of 66,
16, 100, or more acresadilohdes In proportion. Each
farm !count upon it road thlity foot Width.

THIS 11011, Ps n rich ileeeetone loom, and espe-
cially adapted to eultiyatima;nk it is posther hilly
nor stony, but gently- telling er film table land,
'Around and through this prefirky {heroare silitbaily
some 20,000 acres undirrettia,,„_taunt,4 ,90Auforayhas boon established Crook 'lno cropsProfftleml•—•
Upon this oubjeat it Is oily to be fully =Rater
There is a ready cash market for priehroo which IS
moots hotter than trade, Ittiklibe tIIIFAYEST, sh
lord of a sirollfut quality Is flePiing ut much higher
prices adJoinlug,and cs roclins contains noel

11111 COAL-111181n ular is the Coal Lie.
triet, several voinsundotia what° property,
„mot tho attention of mineVand those acquainted
with coal lamb., is vnieally PI to It It has the
advantage Of beitig the Nunn Tto the 'great lakr,
market, with whiolt it will hf tad by tho Sun-
bury and Elio Railroad nowt adr contract and in
course of oompletiop froM Erie to Ridgeway, with
doscending grads tho whole vr.ty. .Tho sell over hi-
mutinous, yowl in the boat, forinsismem England and-
other countrien. Tho dries, per sore in trilling for
the oinith ALONE, as it will COtillillly, to nofOOTIIi,IO
a tooallon,within a shut t time pay targely This ill
important an an immenne non! trails will 8001101nm
Four pont outlooks have already been Mailed to
work iiiineartfitthe rid itity,and there are now fftoou
°polling*nrotind Mary's

TIMBER, ritoekimiders also roiteit _

gThorn Is no renurvation whatesci—nrrifsli
TVINEN or COAL It is vary Vllllllllllls, cu d pill

pay for a groat part of flatland. On aocount of the

excoliolictipof streams thero nre fin° oppetittnitits
for mills

FOR II ALTII, the location Ls -Much recommend-
ed by physicians. Tim chins an* fevers ate on.
k son Ake, piihnonnry oompleints, being protected
fr • • e male-oust studs by the Xllegbanies. This
vr ter. is pure* dint amonget the best, the hand
a sending in lino springn

FOU4 RAI I,ROADS sill shortly bo nompleted
connecting by it bumT commit's 'Mimi with NITIT-I
YorkPhiladelphia, Pittsburg,Eri , Buffalo,and all
the cities on dill Laken They no Sunbury A 1441
Erie, the Alleghany Valley, the ttsiong and Bof.
fain, and tho Veiing°, Emelt 'tic exertions Ain
also tieing made kr Iho buildin of the Tyrone nod
Clearfield, whirl, nisii passes th ugh this pentierty.
The effect of this upon trade, n. general do, clop-
ment, RS well,Ito the cool, may loringitied

,The largo and nourishing nof /it. Mary's is
the centre of the tract, numb ing moor 3,0110 in•
habitants. It has hotels, good public schools, yaw

and grist milli, stores troll smelled nab ex ot)thlitir
desired Thorn itro 235 half-anio bite In the town
of it Mary's, whieli bb sold and the proceeds
equally aisi osigat those Who buy farina
Rulgewlty Is the county mat, shore an ()stomas,'
bulginess to done, adjoins the tract on the west The
whole district is Intersected by good turnpike, and
other made.• • . -

This ix a rare oppoittindy ofrote•l to Moir who
with to fan or hut o a good in, ta' Mimi for the fu-
ture ISy making proper initririer,
the adlantagen or good soil, an Moir late 0 of coal,
healthfulness of xlimate, railroad faxelitio, and its
location, a correct judgment way be formed of its
present advantages and ultimate Metres,'

By writingto advantages
hiller directionsni.. I e girru to

therm who wish to visit the land A item of ev -
cursions will slimily be adopted Thole ix un ex•
cellont opening for various branulie
business, especially tanneries, wheidaio„,l,ll, coo
handle makers, shoemakers, derive',is and other,

Up`Farins can be bought by ou,t,omg the first
inetaltuent Ladies can hold miter, in their own
right. Title is tiny uostionsibly good, nod ivirrenter
deeds given Ailiircas or apply to ;;ANIl:1-:1,
CATTELL, th'erelery, 135. Walla street, bet weeu
Fourth sod Fifth streets PhiladelphiaIMPRIIENOUS
Henry M Wotan, Esq , 14,4Walnut etr,t, Philade
John C Ciesson'lint , Proaident Philo. Use Co ,

7th street, abovo Chenlust, Philo
(leorge Wiegand, Esq., Itlpeetor of City Ow

office, 7th street, itboito Chffent, Phlls ban been
ever the land and crammed the (mil

lion (Norge, ji Durrett, Clearfield, l'a has luau
• over rho land
Henry Schmitt, , U. $ Mint, R.—Me-nee Nu
- 6:4 N. sth street, Mils exaraine,l the lima

Win F. boon°,, aoath atria of 14 afoot ttroot,
below IFS, 'otatolntul the •

Ilen Alexander 1, Nays, Lanoonter
WIIIIIISC,, St Nlitty'lt, Klk ettu tercnt rattler

%khan' litiraner, 1:1:16 , Itas ex
sunned gin lun.l

.t. L lion ott, Le,t , Proptiotor or tho Mount Vor
non llouno, 1.1 cruet, nano Arch, Phths , has ox
amlned tho lured

E o PA'alts,Esq , Justice of tho Peas°, gs.

Charles Lehr, Esq , Prtaidelll of Iho 11,nuugh of St
Mary's

J. EJ Wels, Ent , Postmaster. Ft Mary's -

- Taylor, Esq , Dap, Postmaster, St. tiiary's
Mr, Wm. Lyoisi, St. Mary's
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, St Mary't
Mr John Corbe, ,

E. II Stone, Bey , Wolin ille,&aloperator
Wiltnarth; Ivry

,
Pittmbur,t, Pa

B411101)4111 COVN(u, or' Sr 1%1 kflY .)1. To Tills PI Li 1J
This is to oertify that, haring been user the tract

owned by the Itulgwa) Faint and Cull Culupeoy,
and given It a thorough beautinotion, we 'lnd the
raPrellUlltlal(M!of that Company to bo oorrTot We
find the roll to ho the most I, tale-1110 Coal and
Iron Ore to lio in inexhouetilde ,psantltit a throtigh
the whole district—the farms inexcellent ot dor, and
the intelligence and 'no/Teeny of the people to Le
of tho moot grail!)tog oh: rat, r We know that
there in no healthier bon moo in the State, and ,no
°toothier it a snort di:nimble plan ofriottloniont We
tusk° thin declaration, al e Le,Leve these 111.13 ,0•
easy primone who ern Llll,llllillted
lands, and we are tin I iOlll our knol,leog ,,

thee,, bjeet, that inform:010o upon itwill ben ',able,

Sh•fel Co. Sur. eyor, St Mary's. IA.0

Charles Lula, Tx-emit/out of Itortio bf I purr's

Ada Ilectvit, 61e Lobar of Polo Council, ;it Mary's
Chas 8r00k..., do do do t,

J do do do dr.
Punt .htlittlt, do do do do

Thia k to certify that the about the vett, ov
are •t present the u,trug members of the Teen
Council of St. Mary ... Elk ecenty, and that the
above la their bond and iii,tualtire In tentintet,

whereof I have nobectilted my Mane, 410 cocci
tlr Sealof omen to be, attached titeretti, and I fully
concur in the ahoitarevittininendatiott

w,,ut LI.A, Chief Bargemen(
St 11 wry.* STY on , OM SO, ISSS

TO HEN THE IAND---4Ataxt (rum PhillAirl4llo
Of eater place on Ttieuirty,,ttight, I t fur
Tyrunehfrom which 041.19 will teat,' et, ry We,l-

nestley !horning fur St, Mary's. IA ootinly All
Aso requested to go It is euggestert that putt 0

1•110 OILIIDOt gat 11 111 dub together and reed a I\,n-
-mitt, e It is a beautiful and intexcartMitt AttAll
Ue Iqt Of Juno tt 11,4 J of farina trill by greatly
reseed a1..t.1-St
=I

ATTENTION FIUMOIII, AND ALL
OTHERB INTIIItESTED!

( N SHELLBRS'
Tito undersigned4capertfullylittering the Harm,

ere Um ipinerally of °sotto county, that
he is now manufacturing the

1L:UUII AND READY CORN'SHELLER,
Otte of the boil, most otonvenientiniutablo• and at
the same Limo, the most gaily rosining ithelitiOl et er
offertvl to the pubtie ft will 'obeli green and dry
Corn, eloatting the cobs from trod to end, sod *ope-

rating thorn from the ettrir.
•Warrantoti to not e'artier than env other /4116-j-

-ler nn the United States or oliewhere, fin the to n-
tity-of Oorn sheiind perdu"- ft is cOnStructod with
two <smoky; tat that too peratma arto'torn it, and
sholl from 2110 to 300 lott,hollt per day. It can also
be attache,' to hotso power:

Coll and son them before parehasing nny other,
ac i int,teortain you atll be NatitAißl vttNi tutu

I,)ANTEI. DURR, Itrllefonte.
IMEtEM

We, the untler,i,,noil, hove examined and used
tho Rough and Ready Coro Sheller, tnioinfiniturcil

1 by 'Panto' Parr, flellofonto, prononnee It in,rfoottlai
ite praotioal &teary, and welt worth] tho IOW)!Jon
of (armor. Itit aervit.os in ono lowan 1,01 Neva be
price; in limo god labor We -cheerfully cavernn
mend it to tillWrznora of Coati) ounlity sit art acll-.
olo'of great eebnorny.

We W. Buttes, Jamestientl,0. W. Lataelr.te, Irmo+ beLarv,
L. W. Barre/mossPhttv /ifc agar,
Bellefonte, Apfll 1h.'66. II It Tanatre,ary
I low. purchalted Itml used 'ono of the Oryro Mud-

lore manufootured by INuM Derr, 0.1104 Oniatotitet
and Ready Corn Sheller, and nelnella . pro.
noun.e it one of the,beet inset It milk wily,
and tlonls more dOill 111 in shaft otigoo oy that,
any other machine I have ever met with. •

AlleflAiil. &VOL.
We telly concur In the shrive certificate.

R. U. Borne A Mi.), nollernieltn.
Suave MARTIN.- ,-; , A

Ilaidng examined and tried the patent &mob
end Weedy Corp Bitellore, mumfeetarod 17 lA,
Daniel fort, Bolhatbate, I find thorn toho mitipnttosf
and willful fn every reepeot. ~Tbc corn eldtiole I
atoned woe greenwid roll of milk. hot the tibeVer
parted every grain NM tot, In a mrtriftifelobiah
oarrld- not ponelbly hare been done by hapd. I
freely,reonm grod, tlteee anilines to the -Wry!whet,Ceeen " -, j .VIIAntLES4OII4Bellefonte,,April 2g, 14,584elthtf '. .i.,t, i,

-

I' .1-0 A 1-0,..--.-pg., z, 0.
....., Wing noir': pertninently lodated In jaw
Wirt 'seism ishPr~ttind aerates Wane tWitor
of tb ' .licet endfitarrouatlios *vent .141404"
IFTARDWARR- •A /mega 'rxriety, /Or sots it
71;16 CRUM'S

PIIIIADELPRODVIRMENTB.
X. !MCKIM. Nt' , J. B. D111..L.

BECILEIL -it DELL,
M~NCVACTIINCN9 A440 WOOLtllAilt

DEA L Mil IN ChOTHING,
No. 164North THIRD Street,

Jan3o-3nt . Philadelphia

CONRAD & WALTON,
• . who!. EBALE DiAIARBIN

lIARDWAHE,
CUTLERY, ko.,

225 MARKET STREET,
aecl2-ly PlisLADtcrnin.

J D. SOR,,Ert. *I. J. Shrift.

L. .\4i J. D. SORVER, & Co.,
Witol.EgALF: DigALEft IX

TOBACCO, MUFF AND SIWARFi,
N. 6 North FIFTH Stroot,otbore Morkot Streot,
dcollj•ly P1111.40841,111A.

CONRAD, ROBERTS it CO.,
- ItAr4-TRV,t7sill!ltv4 1,11 junf..

No 123 North 84,10,
Ilsunr ConntO, (2, YANDI.KY,
Ono. H. Rumours, J. It. Szt.trEn,

T RANK jan3o-Cm
•

-

0. D. STRAUB,
ft. k W C. BIDDLE et Co

Tannortera and PaalarA In Fordo-) a n d fk.anastioHAI?n IVA frV, cur I,l:R.r.7;crss,
AND 111iAYY GOODN,No, 47 MARKET Street, and 1i,„„..4„,,ruaNn 22 and 21 JONE3' ""

go IT DIDDLE,
C RIDDLE,

R' tuuscom

eyRUSSELL WINGATE,
• With SAiii'L,E, HOOD,

No 6,3 MA RIC ET Street, between Second nil Third,
Adjoining Furnem, Brinley h Co , Atiinionteri,

PI I, A DELPIICA ,ro pertainand iiroboir inn /,/S//, nit HNC//FR lIJA A' (,100D8
lioniery. Olin,es, Minx, Pongee nod, Linen

fk, Crni Itibbrinv,
brdidoriei,, Mello gilk mrJ Ciition

Siiirth and lir.inirrn,•Triouliog3,
Arc , A ,Au , Are ,Ac

jEIiESSON FIREI,NtURAIVI! CO.,
OF 14111. A DELPIILI -..

OPTICli—
No IHU N Fountu NTIILt.T, ABOVE CALLOW 111,

pornted by the Legutlat uro uC Peuun
CHARTER PEUPE'I UAL.

CAPITA!, AIITHUIiIIIIII OT Law, $500,000•
Make Inatlraneo against lons or damage by Fire,

on Public or Private llolloiingx, furniture, Stooks
f (109,1m. and Merehmollse of all kinda, on faiota-

blo terms
D ILtECTO

(I,,irgli ricty, Until-gel: Smith,
Henry. tietker, Irmleriok Staudt*,
John F Itulittetling, IV n. It Wither,
Augma U. Millur, Thomas flargratte,•
M in WlMniel, JOllllll BOMIIIIII,
{Pm C Smith, Jacob &hamloin,Him; y Tra her, Oeulge Outs, jr.,
Jacob Nutlet

G 1.:011111; ERETV, Prettaititt
JollY F BELSTIUILINO, Vtre Prettrielf

Pllll,ll. E rnt,EWM,'Nferetary. utrltt-ly

13000.01. 41(0ENI Align BEN/1J U. 11.1101•1:E

REMOVAL.
ll

Dirrios, I„4NS, A :VD P,4 INrd
itoriEnT sliorldAßEß theidful for the

ULernl patronnv heretofore bwitomed upon them
'Meshy give nottoo. that owing to tl eKermit iiwecase
in their business, thoy hove been obliged to welt
more room, and to secure it, hoot, removed (run I
their old old Wand, cd W corner of Seoond and
(Ireon streets) to their KEW and arm lot 4 40000.
N. R CORNErt-or -FounTrt and RACE Shi et+,
where an entire now an I greatly enlirrged cod( of
PRIRIB, 01,AfiS, DYli.-STEH'S., do
they 1(0lionreparTX.l tAI tbeir 0031, ai well
as sax' otottuinora, with any arlido in then line, at
the lowest fumes awl on accommoillting terms,

use eiety means on our pelt to rendre
eattsfrution to all who rimy fenm m ci,h their'On•
tom I—v, As to prier., xo i all compete n lib any
other howie, anti the qualtiv of Our pods is lireor •
0810 iumwitT filiOkniAK ER h Po ,

N E corner of FOURTH sod RACE fits ,
Philedelpl is

Manufaolo.rers of Paints in Oil, Patty, do
Importers of Frenvb /int) Palot

• Nola Ageots for Philadelphia An the •ais of
FRI: NCH- PLATE. GLAS.',

Drealotaui all kinds of plolin and limy
IrLYN) w

PriNks our:vitt Sent rot nppl c lion by fr,,Pl),
goo4k del IVOR ad nt AD!, of Ow Divots or 11;"bury cs
we of expf 11A0 to tlot.purch o'er f 13-1 y

DIALOGUE
Job ( 1110111114 now aro you'?
Strauzler—Onv..l morning, sir Can you 101 l no

allele I c(111 (hid theChelAptet. 11.1...anr HAUL CLOTH
11114 tlin

John—Yee, uir h,,rn n rtnntrr of good
olothing rtoreu,in llillrfonlo, but. 1$ 4AC MAY in
btu ohgrist than hnq tin twal awl oholle,

r —V: CIL NJ ON e t) Li'd, vys in the coun•
try, I did not know but that We t:oru unaLks n,
I thought I would inquire of you town folks.

John—W bat kind of Clothing do yon wi•li in
bur'

.itt roger—Why, I should :Ike to hate a gaol
tt,, Punta tool Cwt for mys If, at.tl aomo
clothing for my ho) a.

Julio—\'rll, Is.mo May they a ty. 3 tat, most
excull,mit Cams 'Mtn SIN clown to tl,ttho tat•
ter Sumutcr Cr ate; and t vent hint Oft In prelor•
h0,,, and lot, of rl AVltt; 6,r b"7'

tobool 141ton' Drt,..l 0..10• -
-7,1, -.Why, :Noy boa the best assirtrucct of

Silks. Ili, I,ains, Lambs, Calicoes, Ae , in abort
ea try thing to fin out a lily in the tie a,ylis, and to

the cheap. ill uliCca
:4 1rtn_rer•-oiied. That is the place for mil

itscsd hi, I'm off to May's at once, and thank you
kindly for tiro information.
°[j/-Pcissens Its slant of nuy Using if/ ray lion ate,

thurefire, rospoetthAly requested to OS me a 0101.
.P3O BMA(' MAY, Ilene/Mite

AHUMAN LIrE SAVED;
.1 A Rh cis is, Es/

Deur ;sr --As I took yonr,,meiliosists to t'll ran e

rtgrlsietit, "ism one iit, 1,,,y," I lake p'ertsoril
Muting lie slit-eta M leptattral to hrs.
Ihrrn sirs' lave in tide pluiots, and their teetttoory II a

fail spin loon of All I limo rid rarest •
W b OA:ella tahl tae—" I lied taken ;disc lad-

flea id Chiisticls Aglyi Balsam. and emiattsmally

11111 dist, IIwhit's using ituntil my lung+ mitt liter
tre;u congested,to that degree that bland dieuhurget

,

Gemmoutir and bowel*, so that all 'thought it

finsivausible for Mo to live through another chill
rho Melons:ll,ld all they could for cm, _bat thought

I IOUs( N,ring didnut any, pod until I got
Morale,' Patel nil Agile vote, which at Ono, so•
limed me of this distress and sinuses at nay etrn•
soh and mina la iv Load and bowels, end prodticed

1001111/110:11t. cure art abillt Oars."
liM Conklin my. " I had Lean taking meth-

nine of US goicli a 1410.40 1. ail we liaise in uor county,
and token any quantity of quinine and specifies a
sitilioso any gruel Jesuit, Grain this Trali of August!
In tith of Dot)e ut lie I. But seeing how firstly it ills-
erah•d ms my brother, I gat' a tiotale" of tuners's
Ft,s ru iris Acs 111110,11 offerd a pelvis,-

swol oryso 1,, nisi ng Iwo 11111111.J1S,a 1,4110

1 21 Cuukhn errs not hate, but,, both the other
brothel., say hie case Tina Ilaq Immo its it. /a 1 'a
sold the medicine to both thin someday, and the
cure wares mmesly flora the Name email quantity,
and I might ao ay,omfy Yuma withrespect,

The above speaks for itself !!mid proof as it is,
it is of no bettor tenor than the vast number of like
oerufloates I Wive already publbibcd, and the stills
greater amonnt that' Is continually pouring into
me

is One thing more. Lest year I hest 00010i0D to
°Maim, the pnbile in these swords • "I 1100,3e. ore

Ilan trim have taken ono of my gent;ral ofrslulan,
imbetilieled the name of their timtrum fer tny med•

lister, end then with brazen itopnit once cud their
potwphtet with the essitnntatioh, 7. Let the proprietor
of nay other modloitio may as much if he dares.' "

Now I take pleasuro in keying that the cautlibn
referre4 to the owe " br Agate Balsam"
tint isrunt anal in the above certificate,

There are arverg other incluetriette people who
aro avplyint to (hell pot/or:kis trash all that"' pub-
Ihtb niacin Iv Foyer and Ague mire, or Antidote to
Malaria, exempt the isertificetea of mime, aaqffil the
certificateof the celebrated Chemist. Pr. J
Cllitton, of N. „in favor or lie perfectly WM.
r,s I=,CHARM:2'loi, which is attatalteti to eeery

bottle Thcip 8411 alwayfil eeire 'lit distingsleh spy
Modiciuo from itriltutirms. JAR A. 11,110D.VS,

rtopriatzsr,
Tip 23-11M. I,For sale by Dangglytogenerally.

FOR ORLE-4 HOBOS AnLOT,
.111ND Oifil

.9heAndorstg;Milir inikos!sistlL sell ttio Ron
and ftet lo thet-plough of Bellefonte, _elttato

atiJoining lot of,Wm. Wolfca 3
south, on 4 _Atel ou the north . ,

1/11.0511..0nei Brillaird'Atiroo tillfitgo End iwlt
Umbeerd lea, situate on Manor 7tidgn. eMoinint
With' of the twirl a .1. M. Beaton dtlecli
baits ot arlynext Perdue, dull'.

Terinb, he , bo !gado known op ciAon Jpto
T2- 1111.3At ;ANA , Agent

DILLEFONIE BUSIES .f
TAMES a RANKIN;

ATTORNEY ATra w,
BELLyPONTR, PA.,

WTTS,Tapt H. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

bELLEFONTE, PENN.OMNI with Hon. Jaynes nov2fi

Nvm. P. MACITANITS,
ATTORNEY AT LACY,Attends to eolleatlone in Centro, Clinton and Clear-field counties.

Kric-Doode, Brortgagas, Int* drawn.--Terms tuodernta. °Meg with- Jamas Macatenue,
, thellefonto Pa .,

MEI),I(ILLT, PARTNVASHIP.--DR.
(LEO. L having eisoolittedhim In the prat:tie() of mmlieino, 1)r. J. D. Ai IT-ClfELL, they offer their pmfes.,looal Jordon., to theOrisons or Bellefonte and Weirdly. When Come-

enrv,_the un.ranaltting atk-ntiorrof 1:x011,1111M'itteetnatllt ionnl eh trge'lid lesidence Mrs Benmeg"Bellefon:o. ' dee IZel I
•

DE.NTISTRY.-4. D. WINGATE,
SETWHON and MECHANICAL, DES'UST, would inf.llll 1,11 ii ivnda ,nwl,p4o,lna thathn hhs trrtaaneatly I..enlnd to ndlernittO, amid that

he will be happy to 'Wood In any it to ‘,1,1, ltin pm-fe.nional "at,t VIC( 5 All tros It done in the oeateatsl.:t to and wittntnted.
Lir ()Moo and realdence io the think, hours oastof Mr Bnm-hack's Ito -n,' ap2.ly

I4VERY STABLE.4C7-1.-NONY FOR A PLEASANTRID! ,The suhaeriber inform, the citlsene of Bellafuntalend sicinity, and UM travelling publio gmtarai ty y
that they can at oil times be foroishe 1 :vita gelfel
and trusty krirees p.r eidrar riding. Or iiririn.;, by Icalling on 1/1/11 at the Pennsylvania hotel lie has
nga, f stook of lloi an well as RitAgii Ger-
rit:7es, Hack., Roetritrovs, Sig (Ito, 11111111,114, (in
Ca n tut thiket, furotobeif when ilesw.ed

Lir. 'Alt who to drive tie nild fiat borsea,
and rile iu neat and comfortable vehicles, eaube
in:minions] tied. It. L, CUMMINIIS,

lied 2 Bellefonte

11 REMOVAL—TO THE PUBLIC.—
The snlo.ni bar lespectfolly inform. lie old

and olio nti,lle 1n general that he
has mon,el to ill LI II S'i HEFT,Lo the mom lately
()coupled by Ur Potter, on ilia lured*. of We late
Jlll4l, Itotbrock (lewd, where he ts 41 to happy to
attend to all orders in the

TAILORING BUSINESS
Ifni ing always given satinfaction tohis parer. as to
win kinsuishlp and priors, ho respectfully aullytta a
'hare of pubile patronage'

ap2,Gui J W. ROTIIIIOrK

NEW AND FASHION/OLE HAIR
DRESSING Asa MIA Yllllll SALOON.

The undersigned rospeo,fillly announces to the Cid-
MAI of Ilcllefonto and sidoily, that he has opened
Ilitow nod fVIIIIO,I/11110 Halr Dowding and Ithst log
Saloon on Allegheny qtreet in the hoes) esouplel
by Mr Turner, where, by 'valet attention to the
brain.., he hopes to to onat a liberal shard of public
pntoiutigge
u„-it. NO to 013• r
tarts-ly J M. nAuF.P.

.—r CABINET AID ITPHOL-
_ST Elt IN O ESTAI IdiiMEN'f—-

esC' The oulisnriber ret.pretfully informs
his filo:anis and the public that In, ha, commenced
the l'illonet t,,d l'pholatming business in all Its sa-
ri°. branches, and will be preps red• to furolth
work that will compare with any title in Vie best
shops in our larger cities Haying had practical
expellee:. in e•ery hr,wich of basilicas, persona en-
trowing work to him will be assured that it will ba
Autos to a satisfactory

Fir itEPAIBINS promptly atteudod to
FRRPERIPIC swim

11.11,41, slip *bop turraittly
natopisol by Mr Reinhold

JOHN McBRIDE,
SADDLE ten llATlNfitli

Eft, Wia7lllllllo
of BIS-110P and Al, LEG II AN Y Street',

ltallefonto, Palma
II t, log permanently Melted to

tcwls, to ugnge extenntsrlr in the Saddlery sad
; liarnr.Vhsti.esie, 110 nisi keep emistaialy nit haunt
and wanuf..tute to orrlar. ra lb. lat.' idyl., sod
in the nmet wolkinaniake insoner.

111,11ers,
Wagon and Carriage Harness.,

agora and Atli vitir p,
TrntLs, Velvent C.l.rpet ILtr, Ae , !be

In short, every thing usually iosaufact tired by Ss
din. All work cat mused C.nl Dive lino a call
1,1,1, . .a.iO4 LI, Kilt,' apt-1

PT. ASTEILIN.Q.-
T,,, MOO the Moot

arranizeinenta, and haring a lareetnak of
material on itax.i.l, will bo reedy it a abort nolieo to
atterd In all cedes In 1,, old lino of buliuey lie
has etripl,,ixel name but tt.e ben worlimen; and all
vont: inittueled to lox care will be executed in a
Ww'n Kl,i.h eatinot be xxcell,l U bi.nesor fm
ulub to yet iale,

Tbo• turn etnploy,l are 1`,.2 but lire• heel, and In
the libull,ro of appit i.tlo 1,3 n rely upon
hey ir4 their wulis don., in such a manner as will
git n Loki-Amino

ra, , Athar lure address d to MI, rms., Centre
, will be atterniod to

(u)47'tf C W LA:IIIIHRT

„‘„?.7tCOA,C4AN? WAGON KELE-
-1 11 1,111,. 'PAVAN)UN

ti,ot Mir 113,11,1;,11te Ibt sub-
sztil,cr takoti flits ti,etbutiloftwis thwptrittbn the
hn h,.4 cuoroonrr.l thn coArit nud ‘rlit.)o:l
:1111,INI; at thl plaeq, whore
Lo ti prnpArk/ to tozututt,ttsro to order, and cot

sAutlyit.rpntl n oho! r 3clectiutt of CArtiageo,
sw.h nn ()CR AWA YP., CARRYALLS, DOA -

ILS', ne uoil no
IILAVY FAR)I ,

all at Itboral ttriort3.
It ICI' A I81\4: at the Nltortest statiao

atTi Imalutal anti lutnlrrale
pat ,•4 In to merit a oh ire of patilonevo

81)W .11111
lc 111. C., , %11 VA,,,thLido v(

11,J,Itti %.,, 111 Ow L,p rpr„,,•,1 3 n,•,04,1 by
Do 2 11 L.lkt hy her litoorgr

bintho

CIE

MEI

BEI,LEFONTE MARBLE WO4KS,—
, st;w r.s .rt rtrAtinAILNT

WA! KAN 1/.1.'., I,a, of phiNhvii,,,
wmoid ,00., .peeilullyi coU ilia atilentkm or the

I public to hi. lam. and moll noleetoilhetook of Italian
and American Pfay-lito, whielk ho haw welente.l with
cure Being a irriteie.ill kman, and Laving
had the eilparieree of putting up every kind of
work In rhtlagielphia, the pliblin can rest /assured

they ntl outbe imposed upon, by baying their
work done in an inferior mimic?. He invites the
NAM. to and examine for drew :tree and they
ell] find that thera./,,p,aivo In 50 per eon!

Speeinlo49 of my aura eon be coon at all the mine•

torte* in Cont re amhty.
On hand it laryo. etookeof ITALir and AMER.-

It'A ti lit Ail a hit ho IA pre intro.( to
in.uafficilui. 'Monument., 'ruing. tunes, Freud]

.I.24.niehoe, tireaturtetlamtip, quaky titans, Muriel
Lamb.. and iwu,toe, Marble Prole end •Itailiiig for
(amity banal Imo - •

All 11,4 emanketed or b my agent, Mr A
Ahab, will Lu orocutud with noiammd and
pior,h ap2t.ly

"A ptBRQTYPE, CRYSTALLOGR&Pfr,
,0,4 i Dm/ 'I: [tit 1:( rE 11.00h1S

J t~ DARN AUT rospect Cully hiformi,the pub-
lin that bo has tenoned hie piotore gottery to or
magnifier:itunit of ratios in the Amalie, whero his
attention en/ be vrhellygiten to the proem., of the
Photographic arts,i 1 the acionoos and aroper
Mining to Mediu/sr& .

-THU (gPf 0 ED AIIIIIIOTYPES
aro taken norm plate ghats, end are entlrely,free
(tom-the refleutioumf light so objectionable to da-
guerrentypet. They WO also utterly intposiehable;
the name boing derived from the word Amami,
wbiob in the original language signifiesdurabilitt.
They aro beyond all question far euperlae to 00
beet results' of daguorruotypes, anti are tut impel-
ceding them 'wherever they hate been introduorti

'An the time of tatting repaired' only from one to
tan 'seconds by this proctor, ptroons,dosireus to b•
Min tbe, ftkoucsees of QUITE SWALL CUILDBEI n
find the difficulty heretofore attending the old
airaost entlreirelielatini

tbat itad hems said of the Ambrotype can fully
ho approp.iiated to the OitYSTAJ.LOURIIII , ex-
seating the origin And application of names. Thoy
ere a meet hoa tttifnl style of pictures, FDA nemde
only a °pedal nenutiontion t,a estriblish the parties.
lan, of width limits of an advertioem.o
guilt installment fa contain. • •

DlittnEltltrAlTYPDS of tirjous etylegi xtai ha
ahem h finest *tyre of the art, when pnlferbe

Ahnost every ration y.,mf Aneheoltfpnft4 Der
gll.) rpianitees on hand.11,3 r tiotione given firths fbrer dia,ingbrio

•

on re ',noble for s.rAylloa.rs far nmating, ft46 8 a. iFig;41)3341413114111../MR,Aatritt,:rfitr nestop- 1140ity street. Bell dant., split

A TWIST Cl 7 : MADE AND
M. mid for sato by. .P.INIEL PLRIf,

•
•

F "mum",The aab.erib.r taw odic to
toe piddle a new style epidural farpipimior WU*Daguerreotype, Orystaltdype or TalhotyPe.are termed AMBROTYPEB. PenebeeTlig
which to patented In the United States ti Ithit~sin end Frame. The* pictures are odalidld 1•11

the most beautiful twalbradafet-eaea.tataheesd bythePhotlaphio ire ; arenot rereirsodc algarrae.reetypes may ho seen /9 any 1 t, ft:7also pommy the **property ofWog I
ABLE. The exceeding flintiest, depthyEgthr"
shade, and rlohnewi of tone, Is rosily Impeder toall
others—they are without the ghtti of Dave:lva,
typel—thoy will last for area unchanged.

Put up so as to show two aides:lllli hosetifalig
colored-o,la kind of pietstre—fiW ,wuJIJ spit ea-
cerding beauty, Is fur, cutouts ail o; hen byant pt.s
cow whatsoster,

These piettnes are token Ckt PLATE GLASS,
and hermotleully coaled, They offer auludweemeo,r to Haute n ithing 1.1send pictures toany tiwsr Soto-
try as they aro proof against the *oleo watarttridt climate, or atmosphere, and, may be laid *
water fee months with perfect saf,le.

The jabsoriher hating control of the patent Slat
C„eq,pfeellnlya mullet/Ng rsoefrad--kanmedene-heItCire A VERICA3 Outwear or rfloTOO/Warir, lfi
'fret. Street, Philadelphia

, it now invited at his
In Ifinfonvlllos Centre Co. to tale AMDRO.

A YPES. flours of sittingtrain In o'clock A. N. to,
fP. lit The !MAW are in%iteek to call and jadeor themwtres

N B. —Any person or n0110111; infringing on leak
p1, 0%e patent In Centro county, will Ira *apt withfr kfirig to Inn in such rvsei

TIIO. J. TA r LGh, Ampst,
And PioloaTariniar

K ISHACOQUILLASJ. RIER,
, If. in ALEX ANIYER, A A

Tiri4 (net tµ iaduitgna4 ail thaililitml111100.*l4 rr•urnle pupil) for ho 4.01.0144a44 Alf
enliri and ornaanannat education. no following aro
but lad of the many Crrairlorationi ahloh, para.!.Indy oorunterrd It to the trohlio lat .11441ettraiakdet,r•46lo r arrertnrt h..101Y4144••,arid jet, orerfrrenk. dun., INI4JI

yiug r earon of ilie par 2.1. I'7ord.;an far
from orsner of t lea and isninorufisy, .o 001•4001.1
ro /a' 'ca cres and small raeurea. Parents and
guar liana oily rent asaunni that tho alaclautta Inthis
Funtinttron aro norgrAol as far as pr rst6ils , lima,
teruirtaittor ; and that the principal, will 1111110111
p.l 1,0 to I,remorve tho health), iroprovo tbB morals
and minds of all norninittort to Thar aNtirbuilding le admirably arrangol fur do*ofelbrt sad
instruction of ',olio Burr', Rooms
furntsbod and ventilated.

Tian Summon tio,tnion eorotnonaott. ot.l, mamas].
the Int or !tiny F.%untie,.tin,nt. tr..1,11.0n Ittnikisentlion, and an more nut on hibitittit iir4AVso the

iutrt err 71 ,r11 The rx i 3 ellre atReedit inn
Crnua- p•r seallan of trroo.y-rwo weep.

TIJIA titrt,hht,,l thitnf, and tuitionItt all the hnanch•s Tnithm In Frema.,
_Ain.k, (haat', Latin and IlahrOW, •rith.Vtir.
thor parli-ulptrs, tuttirem L. 0 11 Ij4B or H. 11.
A LRVAN DKR, Kioltnootittithuvlr 0, Mifflin n•,
Pout.. I mule-Ia

TILE FIRST OF ME SEASON.
MORE NEW uoops. AT

J If AWL's eHE STORE-
NV., hare now °venter the therm:don ofthe paibils,

e !ergo and well ee!eutott aaanOtnent of
sritrxr; AND 94`1450 6 11:R. UOODS.

Wr rverlontfully Invite ari our friends, and the ow-
gauntly gonorall.e, to giro ofKill Williams •

beautiful awl biro asportinont '
DRESS OWN.

of all kl fel e, price' eu l figttrel,such $i ithlakro:bat red and Stripped Challtes, llama do
lawn'. Glnghtune, do

SonsflOyla of Parsaule.
rwler l+ c•es, CAtiri, Cara

11abbuat• Isere, F ingot, <U.
tokaiee' 3)r, Is Bottom and Trantivs.Hosiery of all sizes, qualities sodadore.
Gloves itavers description, at low p_riess.

11h.,4DY MADE CLOTMNG.
Oontlensen's Oftosis will be loulid well amartaill,

fine inquaiityand low inprice,
11A.T.4 AND. CAP&

Boftutstsil awl new Idyl° patterns of
Mt, ('I. THY AND CARPETS.'

ROCEILILS, YOH, BALT, an , always Cel bead
tit'Ail kinds of Country Produces taken la iika

etsuip• fer pants Call and examine No trouble
to alis.w • .1 isst'Od.,

101 Bellefonte

0.1'411V1 GOODS AT VAAGJIATII
it.." STOIIR.7 -Having laid in a, stook of dastirialolk`pow fur 14.0 lipring bustnva, whinit mitt b. &I,
pawed of at rrasonab • priers, waking it a Womble
opportunity for all to twee kuumlintrly and wean
govd bargains. Among his stock tnay be foe:Alia
best ansortments of. • .

DRESA. 1:113001)13
Sha►b, Itornots and lidtbon3, tb d ►u aver aired
to thel.m. ire of all, Nati9ll AlllO, a aplanduto ma,
eorunont

Mt:N AND POI'S' CLOTflfll.9, _

Cloths, Pi•innera, and Vestnaga tgothar with aY
kind* ut ntaple !awl fancy Dry tigaala, Grooarisa,
liar' ware. Unto and Cart, !kola and Shoes. Trunks,
Carp,i, Cl,ths, led in fact over,
thingthat )6 w I4lt9ti 1/) the ewes/lenity.

l'ur.--inconi nail end it to tiatia iutsnot
eall an 4 exaratile for theataa,ea

aplA Ir'AAC MAY, De

WikWrICO IN EXbRANQIE
'Olt DRY GOODS. flrosertea, &Ann,

Drugs, Duate Shwa, Clothinge, de ,
5000 IL, RaII flatter.
SDPD " lotrJ•

' I OVa • Tallow.
•10u0 do. ISco1000 btlahetat'lerentault.

'r .1,1.•11 the higheet market I.lo+ lob pig
in for Thy Goods

Ch•verota ,l will he t•tito/tawl f•mt Dealt NlfreMany
of the attbaurthat, JARED 11. VISIEGIA.

0,25 tete:mit%

:0 =IX/EARTS! i& ALL
who are enanarol In iho sale of GEER

and all iva PURS The suLdertbar
ratensnely engaged en Ow

FUR BM., TIVE&44,
fel, ilea all• who have Ilech ortisha Lv dispose 9( le
give I.fat a call. Re pare the Inklieet awake/. prise
in onah• it ercortf.l he well for our hunter, torenew.
bey that I par Clow Bath, and tiYO Gum RI
valuer r.r the skin, they ha%r W dlvnee ow

All columunleauone prompily *waded to ky
Itf
Him Grove

STAGES 1,01, MORE,
I WFIEVI".` *DAILY —The -nodereigned, 'mad ge-
t ritectful y inform tho trot riling public; that be two
Inmrs daily lido of Btagoe to Tyrone-4'4-
by way of Stortottown mid Warrlortnark,
nook ly tbt Bald Eagle Plank Road.

Prom Tyrone on Idnuday, IValoud ay andVAC
from Prllrfonte on Tuoaday, Thereto,. sad Reawrs
day, and the folk wing (tepee the Starts=er.dee, 2 R. D. CV

mvas ..

• RAZZ
Potonted AnEutt Inbi: Tbaogibirriber.

*IF /takes,
thro knennfacittim af Ibeteltibr d /takes., in four towahtipe, Notre

Benner, Welker, flea end Axing, ja,ply
t supply all whomay destra thb artleht, at fait WI
1.031.1111 1/ 10 ytkell.

3•10 ow;ration of thew, iptyroted Rain kra
lows Tice le drfirett former*, aral well
wave on the tewlitteA rupners a., the goeralraatether
I), bhich 1* held, by the qtr. Aar, reels on Us. PAR

Thu rollers no rent on the troth that leery
vertical inotioutent of Waterer D, wlt mules ti.ae•-
ment of tho main shaft In he LeariAppL end it eatyrtw
tettodlog elprathm or depression of the front=The tear teeth, of the Lake are holdup by the
holt& r. of the goveri-Ing Inver,eousecirently a UMW
meat of the meet tenor 11, causes b revolution of tbe •
relict -On re else drreetiorei and, a regulation el the
"Wyatt on of Iho pointe of the trent too*

Thoseroorktrioa are both *lwo aced labor mrtag
The ii Jelly of (hag aonatr4tion Is snob.UP&
hey min Itte saltily repaired, and ill rho tor* need.../

it um, weak of them ae bola, w+Whet itesketlgall::
sad ocfut terrains utensil tiNdy ban irirecetett.
rirrhe price of a complete rake, finished wiallta

now to sttength and duntillity, Is TWELVII) OL.
LARS v ,

Poarms &Aimee of purbhael tag any of Uterilakes-7
will please :4ll"de, or address"

JEREMIAH Hots:No(l:bn. •
Rear Ph=l;l9.p P.O. . ,AIM*, P/$4,febtl-4ai

_

VALUASIneE VAIUIt -
The sabsoriber bac:WA okiginri, witlito di/pane.asnalahlar Ma'
*

end TEN ACRI,I3, be *lb 4 *Milk at
elaasad. The liropro a thereon an a
pWRLLINQ, pouts, id NEW

N.' A IpTeDdid, I" (31 .-- ORCILAKOLZ, ..
Yam lain a high ash> enAtivatioza terrSr ,,
liar, n_ .qqtr. or tik. nadoribftr,;;r ..._ ~ __'.,

,ff '

1:: ll:A:toilers.sr 71,!_e. IfF4TAN,

• OleRio (kb Init., 11:411Mer. Wm:- R. Tearlok,Mr. DAvIDKARTRIII tO WM BUS VINAIIZIMWEIIWAN tboth of Mariontownship.
On Tnesticy, the Ilith hist., by the Rev. Ronnie!Oreighton, Mg. bl eNny Ircnnsy, of dun tats county,

to Mlles SARAH 0 of Uontro county.

DIED.
On Wodnelalny, the 8(11 Ina , her rcsidonan, In

fitalng lowlinlar, Mts. AtAltY FIIMIY, la the 40thyear ellhorago.

RPIIAPSY, on FALLING FITO.—WO believe we
cancel do our readers a more important sorvioe,
than by again calling their attenticp to that most
remarkable preparation discovered by Dr. Beth B.
Banco, of Baltimore, Md., whiehpoosessos thopower ofalleviating and curing that horrid visita-tion of man—Epilepsy, or Falling Fite. in reoctri.
mending this preparation to our mailers, we do no
with a conviction that wo are not degrading our cal-

-1 ailltia to puff a Solomon patent medieine, bat are
plaoing before them discovery, whioh, ft fkijly
knOvrn, would probably do more to allot fate human
euffhilitg, then wry invention of modern times. Dr.
liana°, in asking no tonotice his preparation favor-
ably In our editorial department; has sent us for
perusal & number of Jotters from persons who have
used his pills, and have been mired thereh. All
of them speak In the most grateful and eu logistic
terms, One great advantage this 'inedioine puss:men
is the fact, that it can be transported through the
mails, thyphS'allietiling every one an opportunity'
'of dealing directly with ills inventor, and oleo pre-
eluding all ponsibility of being impose/I on by a
counterfeit or wtttlut.tt intlfittlott. Dr. Hance 1).”
the Itontitge on his pills toany part of the country,
and will ferward them by return of mall, On 11/4 roe
oelpt of a mutt Immo Ilia 'primes arc a, follows:
Ono boo, $3, two do. $5; twelve ,10,421 Alt or.
dors for the medicine sold should bo addrenlial to
Stilt 8 ILtmett, 108 Baltimore st , lialtitnore, Md.

17#'1Vatnittne, Hanoi, Axe MI,STALCIIIOff lllreff
lio'grtilY In nix wok by Dr. LAVONT'fI CANIART
Commieiiiii, Warranted not to itain or injurn the

.l'in. Prier, $1 00 per Packages or tbroo for $2 50.
nt to nny part of the country, by mail, on roceltd
,a romittanco. AiWrenn So,xxesna it Oo , Box

739 Pont ORlots Baltimore, Maryland

trYDetnonratic StatoCentralCommittee.
The Itrinouratic Htelo Central Committee trill meet
et the 111. Chariot' lintel, in Pittsburg. ott Monday,
the 26111 of this month. A full Attendance is ro-
waled on businose ofgreat igiportitoins.

myl4 JOAN W. FORINEY, Chairman.

TY-Democratio AnsaMation.—The next
stated meeting of tho Association will take risoa,at
the Rending Room, on SATURDAY EVIsNINR,
May 17th. By order of the President. It

if3,—Notice.—At a meeting of the Stook-
holdern of the Tyrone and Cloarfiold Railroad Co.,
held et Phillipsburg, May bat, the following per-
sons were cleated offhlerit of the Company for the
mewing year:

SA NKR T
John T. Matidav,
Daviti I. Droner,
A. Curtin, •

Charlie B. Foster,
James C. 1Y
James B. Graham,
Jonathan Boynton,

• .

' Geo. L. Root!,
John Patton,
Jame, T. Leonard,
A. K. Wright,
Edward Perks,

At a mooting of tho Board held
William Bagsbaw woo appointed H,
Board James B. Montgomery, Cl,.
locale the road Immediately. Joel
Treasunir.
• It was ordered by thc Board tha
per share by paid to the Treasurer
by the rcapeetire stockholders, with
from thla date, May 5, Jdstt

Director'

the name day,
ooretary to the
of Engineer, to

W titoith,

t Fly Dollars
J Smith,

stn thirty days
linyl4

SUE ItirAillitllTS.

RNpenis!) IRIRGY TOR THE RIXOORATIO WATOR
mix, SY. pY. J. IcAly9Rr

~........:_PHlAAnst.rits#, *By 1; P. M
PLotrin—ibe market le lirm but the expert de-

mand le limited, and standard shipping breeds are
father -mane at $8 per bbl., which le the malf,Tra
neldnirtatee—the,hotno'irade Isis buying moder-
ately at from 190to s7.for commie retailing trande
and rustna4 and $7.50n58.50 per bbl. for limey lots.
Bye Floitr is rather lowerand a Belo of 500 bbli.
wait tnado at $3.1921 Born meal is Meetly, with
further sales of TOO bble. Poona. moat to note at
$2.50 per bid.

(heirs onmFa in-slowly, and prints Wheat is Maroc
and wanted. Sales only reached from 1600 to 1800
be. nt $1,45 a $1,50, meetly at the latter rate fir
.1)iao rod, and $1,50 f9x.fal r te good white.
Rye is more &olive, amid about 1000 bus. Pounnyl-
snub% and 'Western have been taken at 72 cents
Abel; some lota delivered at that rate. Corn meets
with a fulr demand, and some 8 a 9000 bite., chiefly
good Southern yellow, found buyers at 54 eta., port
afloatand part dolirenod at that prise. Inoluded
jni the salua wore 2000 bushels dannt4ed at 115 eta.
Oats continue in moderate. request only at 13 a 31
cents per bushel, and but few Outing.

NKW Ypint, Btxy ll
Flour rolls at $5 37 $6.62 'for Stale: $6.87 a

$6 25 fur Ottlu; $0 AIL $7,74 f,,tr Southern, and $8.87
a 5.9.25 for extra Southern. neat and Corn firm.
Mesa l'ork improving at $l9 12 a $19.37.

BALTpions, Af4391. '
The Flour nisrlot Is brisk,' with sales of dour At

ia. ilrain Is slowly, but unchanged

. LoOlevu,LN, May 9,
'Flour sails al 0.10a $6.154- IV-ImA at DO eanto•

Corn, 2rl fronts.

DrfIIOVP, Ifey 0
Flour—Market vary (titbit ; but little Flour offer-

ing, mire hear ofno cape. $4 per barrel may ho
considered the outside figure. ' Wheat, BO gents
Corn, dullat 44 eents..

PITTIIRtiRa, May 10
Flour—A better feeling prevalent, and prioos aro

26 a 371 eta. per barrel better than at the opening
of the week : sales of country extra at 0.871; au.
portion was bald at $5, but without finding a buyer
Ohio extra at $6.874b $6. Oats, plenty and pricier,
easy; sides at 34 a27 ctn. Corn, at 35 ots.

The LertiAowll3lllls were paying at our latest
dAtos for White Wheat, $1.10; Red Wheat, $1;,
Rye, 05 eta ; Corn, 40 ode ; Oats, 25 ots ; Cloverseed,
17 25 Lewistown Extra Flour sold at $1 per 100
The.; Kishaeoquillas, $3 75 do ; Freedom RuperOno,
$3 50 do.

BiLLRPONTIC, May vs
Above Witi Dofoun I ft -full report of the markets

both In the east and wont, and In our neighboring
town. Flourkeening In Philadelphia at from $0
to $9 76. It to ageneral complaint among consum-
ers In this viutnity that they are charged more than
flour is selling for In the large cities Such flour as
the people here buy, if es gond as tepreeented by
the br toils. ought to be worth as much an the host
grades in Philadelphia Tide region hoe enjoyed
the reputation of raising en extra Quality of, wheat
In• former years, and the flour line brought the
highestprrcos It is a feet, that passing from the east
towards thin county the breed is whiter and better
here than in any other section 1111130ti IbrOltgil It
may Ito presumption to suggest, ne this region t .0

peculiarly adopted to the ratting of wheat, that
farmer's pay more attention to the culture and
quality of their grain, than to the quantity raised
of an Inferior iirtiole. Wheat hos been nettled fur
within the past few days ea low ae 90 a 105 cants,
And shelled riorri'dolivered in the winter at 3Q atm

Flour is retailing at $3.75 as 4 peg /00
Rye, very dull at 60 a 55 ota
Oats, 78 to 31 eta.
Ittilit7, 20 clef. cash.
liggs, 10 els per dozen

•Lard, (Stetc perlb. ',z
Bacon, to small lots, 121 eta. per lb
Hants, well trimmed, 15 ate per lb
triune, common, 121 ate: per lb.
Potatoes, 75 eta. aekod,l39i 'offering
fluter, ground, 021 ate. per bus
CNAersced, Icry nearou.


